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The Uppertones is $ powerful trio of trombone, voc$ls, pi$no, & drums le$ded 
by Mr.T-Bone, le$d voc$ls, trombone $nd composer.
We $re in J$m$ic$ in the 50's when Mento $nd C$lypso st$rt to mix up with 
boogie $nd swing. The kick st$rt to homegrown J$m$ic$n music in the 50s 
c$me from Americ$n rock'n'roll $nd R'n'B. At th$t time it w$s the birth of Sk$, 
which origin$ted rockste$dy, regg$e etc. This trio $ims to ple$se crowds with $ 
stompin' swing style mixed with the J$m$ic$n edge $nd style. 

Mr.T-Bone is $ well known singer, composer, $nd trombone pl$yer in the 
intern$tion$l sk$ scene who h$s rele$sed 10 solo $lbums in the l$st 15 ye$rs 
$nd h$s toured Europe, USA, C$n$d$, Indonesi$, J$p$n, Br$zil $nd Mexico. 
(https://it.wikipedi-.org/wiki/Mr._T-bone) 

Ferdin$ndo Count Ferdi M$si is the best drummer you c$n h$ve for this kind of 
music, he's $n It$li$n sk$ $nd rockste$dy pioneer founder of The C$sino 
Roy$le the first it$li$n sk$ b$nd $nd The Bluebe$ters. He pl$ys with Mr.T-Bone 
since 1992 in m$ny different projects. 

Phil Cuomo is $ very t$lented young musici$n, pi$nist $nd singer from Geno$, 
he pl$ys Blues $nd J$zz from his birth, his h$nds run like $ Louisi$n$ tr$in on 
the keys, his voice from the unmist$k$ble st$mp oozes blues from $ll the 
pores. New member of the b$nd $fter our co-founder Peter Truff$ decided to 
get off the tr$in for $ while.

Their first $lbum Closer To The Bone w$s rele$sed in December 2015. This 
$lbum w$s $ selection of 12 tunes from the m$rvelous sound of the 50ʼs. “Up 
Up UP!” their second $lbum h$s been rele$sed in september 2017, s$me te$m, 
s$me sound but this time they $re telling the stories composing 14 origin$l 
tunes.
Voc$l guest on both $lbums is the m$rvelous Jesse W$gner $lso known $s The 
Aggrolites singer.

The Uppertones forte is without $ny doubt the live set, theyʼve been touring no 
stop from J$nu$ry 2016 to September 2018 pl$ying 255 shows in 12 different 
europe$n countries from club to club but $lso m$ny different kind of festiv$ls.
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